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The need for additional surgical workforce personnel is likely to increase dramatically at a rate beyond
our capacity to train them. As surgical training programmes cannot be rapidly expanded, this paper
explores an alternative solution to the quandary, a reduction of the disease burden by a war on pollution.
Highlighting the role of pollutants in increasing the surgical workload, it identiﬁes potential roles for
surgeons in the battle against pollution and draws attention to the need to research out agents which
could protect humans against their carcinogenic effects.
 2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Review of the rate of increases in the surgical workload (SWL)
indicates that our capacity to train surgeons will need to expand
rapidly, at a rate beyond that for which we are prepared. Without
an adequate workforce, a combination of the existing untreated
burden of disease and the predicted onslaught of new cases will
overwhelm the surgical sectors of every country’s health system.
Surgical training is complex and requires the development of
mature thinking in addition to dexterity. The number of surgeons
produced in a year in the US in the latter decades of the 20th
century is of the order of 10001 (in 1980e90), which is thought to
be hardly sufﬁcient to replace existing losses from retirement.
Given current methods of training and heavy dependence on
patient based experiential learning, academic surgical training
units across the world cannot increase their outputs, as they are
already working at full capacity. This indicates the need to set up
new training centers, but there is a paucity of suitable sites for
training and the teachers required at those sites. Worldwide, vast
tracts of continents have a very limited number of surgical units of: þ92 21 34934294.
i).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltexcellence. Political and cultural conditions do not allow free
movement of teacher-capital across countries. So where will the
surgeons be trained?Wherewill we ﬁnd the trainers? Expansion of
programmes has therefore to be looked at with caution and other
alternatives sought. Training practices that accelerate attainment of
expertise are opposed as they are thought to interfere with
a maturation process which requires time. Surgical task shifting to
relieve the burden currently treated by fully qualiﬁed surgeons, has
been suggested, but has not found general favor amongst surgeons.
This paper explores another alternative-that of reducing the
need for surgeons by reducing the workload which derives indi-
rectly from pollution, which is thought to be responsible for 80% of
all diseases.2 The paper ﬁrst reviews current SWF deﬁcits and
predicts future surgical workloads (SWLs). Highlighting the role of
pollutants in increasing the SWL, it identiﬁes potential roles for
surgeons in the battle against pollutants and draws attention to the
need to research out agents which could protect against their
cascading effects.
1.1. The nature, quantum and distribution of surgical workloads
and workforce shortages
An estimated 234 million major operations occur worldwide
every year,3 and surgical diseases account for 11% of the world’sd. All rights reserved.
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Ozgediz et al in the bulletin of the WHO writes that “The overall
burden of disease that may be cured, palliated or treated with
surgical intervention is (probably) rapidly growing”.4 Injuries (38%)
and Malignancies (19%) account for 57% of the DALYs from surgical
disease. Early surgical interventions result in cost effective reduc-
tions of disease burdens, but inadequate numbers of surgeons and
facilities hamper implementation of this prophylactic dimension of
surgery. A hernia operation done in time is like a diphtheria
immunization-it prevents the catastrophic cascades from intestinal
obstruction. Inadequate provision and distribution of surgeons,
anesthetists and facilities has resulted in a considerable backlog of
untreated surgical disease.5 Low rates of surgeon availability are
reﬂected in the lower rates of major surgery in lower middle
income countries.6,7 In Egypt for example, carotid endarterectomies
are performed on only 0.003% of those who need it; whilst in
England and Finland, 50% can access this operation.8 The corollary
for Egypt is more strokes and resulting disability with knock-on
impacts on social care and the economy. For commoner opera-
tions the situation can be worse, with the only available surgical
skill being that of mid-level providers who perform operations.
Surgery then becomes restricted to the ﬁeld of obstetrics9; with
hernia repairs and intestinal obstruction being added occasionally.
A shortage is also apparent in afﬂuent USA, where in 2007, 30m
people lived in health professional shortage areas10; 30% of 3107
rural counties have no surgeons,11 whilst an increase of 14e47% is
expected in the amount of work in all surgical ﬁelds.12 It is esti-
mated that the USA will need to train 100,000 more surgeons by
2030, at an annual cost of USD 2bn,13 otherwise it will have an
insufﬁcient workforce in 7 surgical specialties. These SWF short-
ages in afﬂuent countries, will negatively impact on surgeon
availability in Africa, and South Asia; because their surgeons to be
are attracted to the better training facilities in the USA. In addition,
surgical missions to treat and train those in less afﬂuent countries
could be affected as the mission staff will be needed more at home.
The heavy burden of untreated disease is worsened by the
continual additions. Oncology workloads alone are expected to
increase 24e51% by 2020.11 In the coming decades, rising rates of
obesity, life-style induced diseases, diabetes, ethanol, smoking and
the technology-driven discovery of illness, will all increase the
demand for surgeons. Educated citizens and internet users will
increasingly demand sophisticated, specialized and time
consuming procedures. This will lead to longer hours of operating
room utilization, the need for sub-specialization, and hence further
training, time off work, and the need therefore for more surgeons
who are more highly trained. Longevity will increasingly present as
a battleground for the war against tissue and joint degeneration,
blocked vessels and cancer. As sophisticated treatment modalities
cure a patient of one cancer [see Table 1] or one disease (Coronary
artery disease), the added years of life provide opportunities for
carcinogens and other pollutants to act over an extended period of
time, potentially resulting in a second cancer. In the case ofTable 1
Changes in survival rates of common cancers derived from data in (Table on the basis
of data in Bray F, Moller B, predicting the future burden of cancer, Nature reviews/
Cancer 2006 6:63e74)14.
10 year survival Changes in survival rates
in two decades (1970se90s)
Breast cancer From 40 to 77%
Bowel cancer From 23 to 50%
Ovarian From 18 to 35%
NoneHodgkin’s lymphoma From 20% to 50%
Prostate cancer From 20% to 70%
Hodgkin’s lymphoma From 50 to 80%coronary artery bypass grafting the continually smoking patient
will likely return for a second operation for cancer, a second CABG
or a pacemaker, continually increasing the work of surgeons.1.2. Reduction of the disease pool is therefore an imperative
If that is so, where could our energies bemost usefully targeted?
The surgeon’s most protracted interactions with patients are asso-
ciated with cancer, which requires multiple pre-operative imaging,
complex lengthy operations, intense post-operative supervision,
repeat ‘operations’ for metastases; and at times a second operation
down the line for a new cancer. Table 1 demonstrates the dramatic
improvements in survival.
Whilst a signiﬁcant proportion of the longevity related diseases
will be from cancers, the up side is that this increase can be decel-
erated by coordinating pollution control with efforts to address the
social determinants of health. This twining of effort is particularly
important, for it is the poor who are most affected by pollution, and
themore valuable for resource poor populations in Africa, China and
South Asia, the major part of the developing world, where seventy
percent of the world burden of cancer occurs.15
A cancer directed approach is critical for these countries. The
predicted 14.6% increase in cancers in China between 2000e200516
proved approximately true with the age adjusted incidence rates
for all cancers in males in Beijing having increased from 163/
100,000 (1982e84) to 174 (1995e97); and in females from 130 to
141. Four ﬁfths of these require surgical treatment and 83% are GI,
lung or breast cancers.17 In Qidong province, China, recorded crude
cancer rates rose by 87% with an annual increase of 1.85% from
1972e2005.18 In Africa, crude cancer rates will increase as life
expectancy increases. In Liberia life expectancy has risen dramati-
cally from 29 at birth in 1990 to 53 in 2008. Overall low income
countries have an expectancy (2008) of 56; but this will one day
rise to 77 (the average in 2008 for high income countries).19
Longevity will spawn moew cancers.
Asia, saw an additional 0.8m cases of cancer in 2001; 1.22m
more are expected by 2016.20 From 2010e2020, there will be
53,000 additional tobacco related cancers; and 29,000 gynecolog-
ical cancers.21 Economic prosperity will generate greater pollution
because of lax environmental controls. In general, poorer nations
struggling for shortcuts to economic growth are subjected to air,
water and food chain pollution as in China. Unscrupulous business
led to themelamine disaster with urinary tract stones in children in
China. Untreated industrial waste will continue to pour out from
industrial factories, overwhelming water systems, as in Kerala,
India where one industrial area with 247 chemical industries
discharge 173 million liters of highly polluted efﬂuents per day into
a river.22
It is therefore rational to consider an approach which reduces
disease burden. In the West many cancers have received attention
with attempts to reduce their incidence through industrial process
control (such as the restriction of beta-naphthylamine, or
cadmium-using processes in Europe, or banning the mining of
types of asbestos), or by immunization (as in the case of HPV in
Sweden and more recently in the UK). Currently we do have
processes that immunize against cancer when there is a viral agent
as a cause; though we do not implement these programmes across
the world 12% of China’s 500 million women at risk for cervical
cancer are estimated to harbor HPV infection; 71.0% of invasive
cervical cancers are attributed to HPVs 16 or 18,23 yet all Chinese
women at risk are not immunized.
But there are no recognized ‘immunizations’ against the effects
of pollution can we ﬁnd some? A later section of this paper opens
a window on this opportunity.
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It is easy to talk about addressing pollution as a determinant,
more difﬁcult to deﬁne the actions required. An attempt is made to
list them (see List 1).
1.4. What are the pollutants which surgeons must become aware
of?
In the following paragraphs, we note a few examples; and
suggest what surgeons could do. Polychlorinated Dibenzo-para-
Dioxins and Polychlorinated Dibenzofurans are byproducts from
herbicide production. The dioxinTCDD (2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-
1,4-dioxin, 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin) acting through the
Ah receptor is a multi-site carcinogen in experimental animals. A
three-fold increase in liver cancermortality was noted in a cohort of
2000 people exposed 22 years previously, to polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) in
Japan and Taiwan.24 Though it is known that 15min of open burning
of plastics can cause dioxin levels to rise to twice the acceptable level
for sub chronic 24 h exposure level, as far as 500mdownwind.25 Yet,
urban Pakistan and rural USA both burn plastic waste because of
high costs and inconveniences of disposal. Surgeons could draw the
attention of legislators to this occurrence.
Bis-phenol A (BPA), only recently banned in infant feeding
bottles, has been used to harden plastics. It has now been identiﬁed
as an endocrine disruptor.26 Other disruptors might be responsible
for the epidemic of obesity, diabetes and stones-with the resultant
increase in liposuction, bariatric surgery (and renal oxalate stone
surgery), uric acid stone surgery and gynecomastia operations, the
latter of which accounts for approximately half (44%) of the 5%
increase in breast surgery cases in the UK!27 From the health
system programming point of view, rather than train additional
plastic surgeons, a rational approach would ban plastinated cans if
there is deﬁnitive evidence that they are responsible for a signiﬁ-
cant burden of disease. Similarly certain ‘lower chlorinated’ non-
dioxin like polychlorinated biphenyls which are known to have
estrogenic inﬂuences,28 could be banned. Surgeons should now
research the effects of drinking water which has been sterilized and
stored in plastic bottles.
The role of CFCs in the production of melanoma29 is well known.
The evidence against other carcinogens is only slowly being accu-
mulated. Fortunately unlike in the case of BPA, cadmium-using
manufacturing ﬁrms are banned in Europe-except for cadmium
battery production and European manufacturers have decreased
over the last decade to 3 in 2004.30 Europe is now considering a ban
on the use of cadmium battery powered hand tools and electric
vehicles. It already uses crystalline silicon which has no proven
harmful effect,31 for generation of electricity instead of cadmium
tellurite for conversion of solar energy. Surgeons could voice their
concern and ask for alternatives to Cd using processes.
Road trafﬁc pollution is responsible for up to 90% of environ-
mental carcinogen polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) on
working days32 near highways. In China and South Asia, on the
other hand, poverty causes people to use solid fuel and indoor
smoke becomes loaded with benzo-a-pyrene.33 The US environ-
mental protection agency has not established maximum contami-
nation levels (MCL) allowed for individual PAHs, but has set an MCL
for total PAHs as 0.2 parts per billion.1 Surgeons could drive fuel
efﬁcient and clean (natural gas based) vehicles and campaign for
cleaner city air. They could note the incidence of say bladder cancer in
different parts of the country and search for associations. In Pakistan
one of the authors is increasingly seeing transitional cell cancer in
patients who have not been exposed to any known carcinogen,
except perhaps diesel exhaust.Cigarette smoke iswell researched yet remains a continued threat
to public health. Cigarette Smoke contains 150 billion tar particles/cu
inch, formaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, acrolein, arsenic, cadmium,
chromium, benzene, Polonium-210, Radon, amongst other
substances.34 In China, smoking 20/day of some brands of cigarettes
may well subject the individual to 60 mBq of 210Po.35 Despite being
advertised as low tar, b-naphthylamine concentrations in cigarettes
increased 59% between 1968 and 1985; and (methylnitrosamino)-1-
(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone by 44% between 1978 and 1995.36 It is not
surprising that the association between smoking and bladder cancer
increased substantially fromanodds ratio of 2 in the period 1994e98
to4.2 in1998e2001, to5.5 in2001e04 forcurrent smokers, relative to
never smokers.37 Surgeons must encourage their patients to quit
smoking.
There are other factors producing lung cancer. Nickel, chromium-
VI and Cadmium pose risks in non smokers.38 The populations in
China and Japan smoke heavily. The Japanese smoke 2600 cigarettes/
person/year (compared to 1670 in USA). Yet Lung Cancer Death Rates
(LCDR) quoted as 45Q15 (percent risk of someonewho is 15 years old
dying from a particular disease by the time s/he is 60) until recent
times, was low in Japan and China; whilst Hungary and Czechoslo-
vakia have high LCDR. Could there be genetic factors that intervene?
Apart from the smoke from indoor fuels used in cooking, indoor
radon signiﬁcantly increases the risk of lung cancer, probably in
a linear dose-response relationshipwith no threshold. After cigarette
smoking, radon is thought to be the secondmain cause of lung cancer
in the general population in USA without an occupational exposure.
The risk of lung cancer increased by 8.4% (95% conﬁdence interval
3.0%e15.8%) per 100 Bq/m3 increase in measured radon
(P ¼ 0.0007).39 The US Environmental Protection Agency’s updated
calculationof a bestestimateof annual lungcancerdeaths fromradon
is about 21,000 (with an uncertainty range of 8000 to 45,000).40 In
Germany, mean radiation exposure from radon in houses is w49
Bq/m3.41 If radon is a culprit then granite (with its 20 ppm uranium)
used for facings and table tops in so many Pakistani homes, could be
‘slow dynamite’, because uranium decays through Radon! China is
building underground restaurants and supermarkets; which again
pose danger if they are carved out in granite rock. Chinese tunnels
carved through granite have higher concentrations of radon [280 Bq/
m3] as compared to those built through limestone (100 Bq/m3).42
Nuclear power waste is hazardous. Often poorly stored, they
pose great risks if ﬁres, accidents, earthquakes or Tsunamis occur. In
Russia, careless dumping of radioactive ore and wastes contami-
nated Mailuu-Suu, Kyrgyzstan, home to a former Soviet uranium
plant.41 Under controlled conditions residents at the fence line of
nuclear plants in the USA might get an additional 10 mrem (a small
fraction of the annual exposure of w350 mrem/year from all
sources). This shows the value of legislation and Environmental
Protection Agency controls. We do not yet know the repercussions
of the Fukushima Sendai disaster. When a disaster occurs, radio-
activity 200 times the combined activity of the Hiroshima and
Nagasaki atom bombs can be unleashed, as in Chernobyl (1986).
The blast and ﬁres created a cloud of gases which spread widely
across Europe; with 350,000 people having to be evacuated.43 The
contamination of the milk supply with radiation affected children
who drank it and this led tomuchmorbidity. The calculations of the
disaster following the tsunami in Sendai have not been quantiﬁed.
The stored spent rods overheated and could not be cooled quickly.
Because of Chernobyl and now Sendai, everyone knows of the value
of prophylactic iodine to prevent Thyroid cancer caused by radio-
active iodine.44 It is important that it be delivered to all under18
years of age. Few realize that spent uranium rods have to be stored
under water for thousands of years, as they remain radioactive.
Surgeons can be proactive and research other elements which like
Iodine could reduce the risk of cancers following nuclear disaster.
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radioactive 226-Radium, 232-Thorium and 40-Potassium, which
enters the surrounding soil and possibly the food chain.45
But worse still, we do not realize that 20% of the radiationwhich
we are exposed to originates in human activity.46 Previously this
was from mining, and handling of radioactive materials, storage of
waste, and use of reactors. Today it is additionally from the use of
radioactive materials for diagnostics, radon clouds, spent tank-
penetrating radium tipped artillery, or from nuclear disasters.
Lingering radiation from depleted uranium (DU) tipped artillery,
has been found in lichen and mosses in Serbia, following the use of
DU tipped antitank weapons.47 The use of DU tipped weapons is
controversial,48 but yet not banned! Uranium penetrates armor
because of its thermophilic property-again disastrous in nuclear
plant accidents. More recently, a survey in the Iraqi town of Fallujah
has reported increasing rates of cancer, leukemia and infant
mortality following the ﬁghting between armed forces and insur-
gents.49 Surgeons must lobby against the use of weapons which
produce adverse long lasting (especially genomic) health ramiﬁcations
for the civilian population.
Iatrogenic Irradiation is becoming important because ‘CT trafﬁc’
has increased exponentially. In Japan, annually, 29.9million people
(235/1000 population), and in the USA w70million annually
undergo CTexaminations. In Japan this results in 2.20mSv exposure
annually.50 Today there is epidemiological evidence of a small but
signiﬁcant increased cancer risk at typical CT doses. It is incumbent
on surgeons and radiologists to introduce an “As Lowas Reasonably
Achievable” or ALARA dose, when ordering and carrying out tests.
Brenner suggests that this can be done by selective ordering of
diagnostic tests, using CT decision rules and reducing the dosage
during CT.51 A study of 31,462 patients in the USA showed that 33%
underwent 5 or more lifetime diagnostic CT scans; 5% underwent
>22 examinations; 15% received an estimated cumulative radiation
dose of more than 100 Sv (with 4% receiving up to 1375 mSv), with
a lifetime attributable risk (LAR) of 0.3e12% for cancer incidence and
0.2e6.8% for cancermortality.52 Physiciansneed to revise guidelines
for repetitive radiological investigations. Two-view digital
mammography and screen ﬁlm results in doses of 3.7 and 4.3 mGy
respectively. According to the Biological Effects of Ionizing Radiation
(BEIR VII) data, these studies are associated, respectively, with Life-
time Attributable Risks (LARs) of fatal breast cancer of 1.3 and 1.7
cases per 100,000 women aged 40 at exposure. A single Breast
Speciﬁc Gamma Imaging study involving a label-recommended
dose of 740e1100 MBq (20e30 mCi) of technetium 99m-sestamibi
may involve a LAR of fatal cancer that is 20e30 times that of digital
mammography inwomen aged 40 years. A single Positron Emission
Mammography gives a dose of 370 MBq (10 mCi) of ﬂuorine 18
ﬂuorodeoxyglucose, and has a LAR of fatal cancer 23 times higher
than that of digital mammography in women aged 40.53 Surgeons
need to search their CT machine data bases for information on the
amountof irradiation being givenduring radiological investigations,
Most of us are not aware that through an automated extraction
pipeline, it is possible to perform dose analysis on >800,000 CT
examinations in the PACS archive andgenerate dose reports for all of
these patients.54 Patients also need to be advised to keep their CT
scan recordsuntil such timeas electronic recordsareavailable across
the country, in order to avoid repeat unnecessary scans; as today
most patients are mobile across states and countries.
These are some of the examples of carcinogens, but to be effective,
surgeons should be armed with proof. Their analysis of data should
take into consideration the baseline incidence of cancer, before
extrapolating the effects of disasters such as Chernobyl. They
should search for studies which have demonstrated clear cut
association with cancers (respecting Bradford-Hill criteria), and clear
cut proof of DNA damage as a result of a pollutant as in the case of thefollowing examples: Air in the industrial area of Ohmuta, Japan
contains 12 polycyclic hydrocarbons with known mutagenic
toxicity, capable of inducing reversions to histamine independence
in Salmonella strains.55 As mutant Salmonella which have become
histidine dependent cannot revert to histidine independence
without a second mutation, this ﬁnding is signiﬁcant. Piranois has
also shown that mixed air pollutants cause DNA damage.56 The
burning oil wells in Kuwait after the ﬁrst Iraq war affected the
Riyadh air, with toxic substances producing 40-50 revertants/10m3
of air (4e5 times higher than the normal state).57 Per-
ﬂuorononanoic acid, an anti-wetting surfactant widely used in
industrial products causes a modest increase in DNA damage at
cytotoxic concentration levels.58
It is not sufﬁcient to say ‘groundwater pollutionwith chlorinated
solvents can cause an increase in liver cancer’; theremust beproof.59
We must know exact mechanisms by which the pollutants cause
cancer and the ways in which that process can be halted. It will
provide a path for creating new chemicals that thwart the effect of
pollution. Searching for proofs will open our eyes to the fact that it is
not just tobacco that causes cancer. It will provide grounds onwhich
to argue about the effect of an industrial carcinogen, before it is
recognized by the parent company producing the substance (or
before the company decides to announce it as in the case of tobacco
companies hiding the truth). It will give us the power of knowledge
aswespeak to legislativebodies that control pollution. Surgeonswill
need to determine for how long patients should remain under
surveillance after exposure to a chemical and whether a particular
chemical has any bystander effect like irradiation does. More infor-
mation is needed on howcarcinogenswork andwhat cocarcinogens
they require. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), such as
Benzo[a]pyrene require metabolic activation to DNA-reactive
metabolites in order to exert their tumorigenic effects. Benzo[a]
pyrene (B[a] P), a prototypic PAH, is metabolized through various
intermediaries to the ultimate carcinogen. At the same time detox-
iﬁcation is also occurring; and it is the balance of the two processes
that determine the amount of DNAdamage.60Weneed to knowmore
and understand these processes better.
2. Protection
Irradiation poses a terrible problem- the effects of Hiroshima,
Chernobyl, Fukeshima (the consequence of the recent earthquake
in Sendai) and even physician administered radiotherapy outlast
the event by years, with the serum of exposed individuals retaining
a clastogenic effect on naïve cells ean indirect “bystander” way of
inducing genomic instability. Rugo has shown that even chemical
genotoxins can induce heritable and transmissible genomic insta-
bility phenotypes. Fortunately this memory can be erased by
inactivating DNA(cytosine-5-)-methyltransferase 1(Dnmtl),
providing a hope for preventing new cancers in these exposed
individuals.61 Further hope is provided by the ﬁnding that fractions
of Silymarin (obtained from seeds of Silybum marianum L), might
act as a radio-protector as it completely inhibits lipid peroxidative
stress against supralethal radiation, possibly through modulating
the levels of NF-kappaB.62 Additionally the various ﬂavinolignans
(such as silicristin, silidianin) in extracts of the fruit of Silybium
marianum inhibited ADP/Fe2þ and NADPH induced lipid per
oxidation in rat liver microsomes.63
2.1. Making the public aware of the carcinogenic potential of
cancerous substances
A thorough knowledge of carcinogenesis by these agents will
give us ground on which to argue about the effect of an industrial
carcinogen, before it is recognized by the wider public and before
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companies hidden truths.
Years of inaction have followed DiFranza and Winters64 1982
letter in New England Journal of Medicine where they stated
evidence that smoking a pack and a half of cigarettes per day
exposed a person’s bronchial epithelium to Pb210 and Po210
related irradiation of 8000 mrem per year, the same radiation as
300 chest X-rays would deliver to skin. All of this is compounded by
the fact that alpha particles deliver a dose of 1000 mrems as they
traverse a cell nucleus (which is 5e6 mm). DiFranza felt that the
delivered irradiation is 100 times the natural background irradia-
tion received by someone in the Boston area. Aldestein however
reports that the natural radon related irradiation is of the order of
an annual dose equivalent of 24 mSv; leading to a dose equivalent
of 2400 mrem or 2 mSv which is far more than the dose from
cosmic (0.27 mSv) and terrestial (0.28 mSv) background irradia-
tion.65 Martell66 followed DiFranza’s letter with a commentary
pointing out the insolubility of Pb worsened the effects.
Recently released tobacco corporation internal memos and
reports67 indicate that they were well aware of radiation contami-
nation as early as 1964, and discussedmethods to remove polonium
from tobacco in 1975. In 1977, Phillip Morris conﬁrmed that super-
phosphate fertilizer was a source of polonium.68 The National
Institutes of Health state that tobacco is by far the largest source of
radiation for the American public-smoking more than 30 cigarettes
a day bombards the bronchial epithelium with 16,000 mrem/year.
Polonium is also present in chewing tobacco, benignly referred to as
smokeless tobacco, and may contribute to the development of oral
cancers. Similar research could reveal other carcinogenic agents
lurking in the foods we eat, or water we drink. We cannot afford to
concentrate our energies only on one source of carcinogens. We
cannot lump everything at tobacco’s doorstep or on known carcin-
ogens. The increase in incidence of oral cancer in the Changhua
county of Taiwan was ultimately linked to a ten year exposure to
heavy metal contamination of the soil from industrial pollution.69
Today a controversy is raging in Europe following the ban
(imposed rather late in 2011) on BPA containing polycarbonate
bottles for infant feed. The Plastics Europe Polycarbonate/Bis-
phenol A industry group contested that there was insufﬁcient
evidence to ban the bottle.70
The surgeon has to continue a deepening quest for the truth.
Much is quoted about the incidence of thyroid cancer from the
Chernobyl disaster. They need to ask: Howmuch of the increase can
be attributed to Chernobyl? Whilst initial estimates of the risk of
cancer thyroid as a result of the fall-out from Chernobyl was about
0.01% of all incident cancers since the incident. The models indi-
cated that by 2065 there would have been 16,000 (95% UI
3400e7200) thyroid cancers and 25,000 other cancers.71 Other
research however shows that uncertainty and sensitivity analyses
need to be undertaken to carefully assess baseline spontaneous
thyroid cancers before the event in order to obtain better appre-
ciation of the effects of incidents.72,73
In our searches, we should aim at identifying all factors that
protect individuals. Does genetic structure inﬂuence whether one
will be protected against the effect of pollutants? Or develop
cancer? We know of breast cancer genes, but what about lung
cancer? Why are the Japanese and Chinese ‘immune’?
2.2. Future perspectives
To be effective surgeonsmust seek anddemand speciﬁc evidence
(down to the cellular level) of the effect of various pollutants, and
search for substances which annul bystander effects. This is neces-
sary if theywish to be effective spokesmen in thewar against cancer
and its resulting workload and if they wish to be effective designersof anticancer drugs that protect against these pollutants. As radia-
tion is a scourge, academic surgeons and not just radiologists alone,
should introduce reasoned guidelines on repetitive radiological
investigations when using them for human beneﬁt.
The battle against pollution is a tough one. Pollution has its
origins in human creativity and greed. It is an outcome of human
nature and its inventiveness which results in products which
humans use and discard with impunity. It’s not easy to get an
industrialist to introduce safeguards for the environment, because
it costs money and erodes proﬁt. It is not easy to get them to
introduce warnings, or purify their products. Forty years ago ciga-
rette manufacturers were aware of the Polonium risk; but they
suppressed publication of their own research data.67 The USA has
an extensive Environmental Pollution Agency monitoring pollution
discharge sites. It is known that a greater density of water pollution
from agriculture was signiﬁcantly associated with greater total and
cancer mortality.74 However, have these industries which produce
fertilizers and insecticides been controlled adequately?
It is even more difﬁcult to control pollution in developing
countries striving for economic growth and struggling with rapidly
growing populations. For instance, Asbestos is openly mined in
Pakistan75 and the difﬁculties created by the exemption of India
and China from the Kyoto Protocol are well documented.76
3. Conclusion
Surgical training as it is done today is human resource, time and
ﬁnance resource expensive. The projected needs for surgeons
cannot be met by current production capacity. The demand could
possibly surge way beyond that currently estimated. The sophisti-
cated training units in Africa, Pakistan and India and perhaps China
too, and to a lesser extent USA and UK, are insufﬁcient to shoulder
the burden. The number of surgeons is not sufﬁcient and there is no
easy way to increase production. The idea of task sharing is
currently being seen, by and large as a threat to the profession. As
a consequence academic surgeons will have to reduce the total
burden of surgical disease and show leadership especially as they
are being faced with an increasingly ageing and obese society with
rising diabetes, health care costs and a global economic downturn.
It will be difﬁcult to control pollution. Most of the pollutants are
central to our civilization-the asbestos in ﬁre ﬁghters suits, the
cadmium battery cell and others remaining occult and unknown.
With economic prosperity becoming the basis of our survival and
growth, moral principles have often been over-ridden in pursuit of
hard currency.
The burden of shifting from that focus is in the end the legis-
lators’ as they have to assure the survival of humans by cajoling
commercial ventures to accept the “responsibility incumbent on
[all]. proponents of practice or product’ to ‘bear the burden of
proving that which is safe’ as Cavanagh and Manders proposed.77
Surgeons will have to join the bands of warriors working toward
a meaningful and safe balance, between progress and caution. An
example of this is seen in Europe, struggling to trap solar power
through silicone, not cadmium.
It is imperative that surgeons take on a greater role both in
public health and public policy. They need to take on a holistic and
long-term approach to treating patients. Society has invested
surgeons with a great responsibility and holds them in high regard.
Their venerated position in society and their social links allow them
some inﬂuence on the thinking of politicians, legislators and people
in government. Embarking on their pollution odyssey, they serve
three important functions. They save people from the illness and
recurrence of disease; reduce the number of interventions -
surgical, medical or otherwise and their costs and ﬁnally reduce the
need for a greater number of surgeons for which there are no
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REVIEWtraining facilities. It is time that surgeons teamed up with surgical
and translational epidemiologists, public health ofﬁcers and legis-
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List 1. Potential opportunities for surgeons to extend the
gambit of their operative functions
1. Search for evidence that incriminates known carcinogens as
etiological agent, not looking simply for co-relational associa-
tions with cancer, and advise patients and relatives of the
insidious and nefarious modes of action of pollutants
2. Initiate the search for other carcinogens, delving each personal
history for a clue that would provide a new line of epidemio-
logical research (taking ideas from “bed to bench and back
again”).
3. Understand the mechanism of action of pollutants, researching
to develop non-surgical methods to protect exposed individ-
uals, and thwart bystander processes that would normally have
led to carcinogensis
4. Take up the challenge of reducing pollution, developing skills to
take the battle all the way to the legislatureReferences
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